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Legend of Sleepy Hollow – In Class 

 

 

1. The people who live in this place are descendants from the original   ___  settlers.  O Irish     O English      

O Dutch     O German   

 

2. What haunts the region?  ____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. The horseman was thought to have been a(n)  ____ whose head was shot off by a cannon ball during the Revolutionary 

War.   O English soldier     O Italian soldier     O French soldier     O Hessian soldier    

 

4. Who is the school teacher in Sleep Hollow? O Brom Van Brunt O Ichabod Crane O Karina Von Tassel 

 

5. Where does the school teacher live?  __________________________________________________________________ 

 

6. Who is the singing master of the neighborhood?  _________________________________________________________ 

 

7. Ichabod likes to talk with the women about… O recipes O ghost stories and witchcraft  

O their children and families 

 

8. Ichabod has an interest in a young lady named  __________________________________________________________ 

 

9. Is this young lady from a wealthy family?       O YES     O NO 

 

10. What makes the conquest of Ichabod’s heart complete?      

O Her beauty  O how her eyes light up a room when he enters  

O Her love for him O entering her house and seeing the wealth 

 

11. Who is competing with him for Katrina’s affection?  _______________________________________________________ 

 

12. Which is the “nerdy guy”?    O Brom Bones  O Ichabod Crane 

 

13. Which is the “buff guy”? O Brom Bones  O Ichabod Crane 

 

14. When any prank or brawl occurred in the area, who does everyone suspect?  __________________________________ 

 

15. While teaching one day, Ichabod receives an invitation to a party (“merrymaking” or “quilting frolic”) at the home of 

_______________________________________________. 

 

16. What time of year is it?  (this is part of the SETTING of the story!)  ___________________________________________ 

 

Name ____________________________________ 
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17. How does Ichabod feel about his own dancing abilities?   O embarrassed  O timid   

O proud  O shamed  

 

18. The topic of conversation at the party in one group is…  

O a new style of dance that is becoming popular   

O The dancing skills of various people  

O ghosts who haunt the area  

O farming methods some of the farmers are trying 

 

19. What location does the headless horseman frequent?  ____________________________________________________ 

 

20. At the end of the party, Ichabod stays to speak with __________________________________.  Does this conversation 

seem to go well?      O YES       O NO 

 

21. How does Ichabod begin to feel on the ride home?  

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

22. What does Ichabod see at the bridge?  

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

23. Do the townspeople find Ichabod in the morning?       O YES       O NO 

 

24. What do the townspeople THINK happened to Ichabod?  __________________________________________________ 

 

25. Who was the headless horseman?  ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 


